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Your health starts with you
Choose a State of Connecticut plan that’s right for you
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With your State of Connecticut health plan, you get:

}} Access to every hospital in the state and most doctors in Connecticut and across the country.

}} Through the Blue Cross Blue Shield Global Core® program, access to doctors and hospitals in nearly 200 countries  
around the world.

}} A locally based team of customer service professionals and care coordinators who are experts at resolving State of 
Connecticut employee and retiree benefit issues.

}} Benefit options to meet your needs or preferences for in- and out-of-network coverage, cost-sharing, and gatekeeper  
and precertification requirements.

}} Programs for weight management, autism, quitting smoking, eating disorders, behavioral health, substance abuse and more.

}} Health education resources, plan tools, and product and service discounts.

}} Programs to coordinate care and manage chronic conditions like diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), 
asthma and more.

}} Preventive care covered at 100% and financial incentives available through the State of Connecticut Health  
Enhancement Program (HEP).

To give you greater access to care and choice while sharing costs, these benefit changes  
are being introduced to your plan

Coverage for urgent and emergency care

Did you know almost 30% of emergency room (ER) visits are for non-emergency conditions that can often be treated more 
quickly at high-quality, lower-cost care locations?1 For ER, urgent care and LiveHealth Online care options available through 
your health plan, your share of the cost is:

}} ER visit copay: $2502

}} Urgent care or walk-in center visit copay: $15

}} LiveHealth Online or Cuidado Médico visit copay: $5

For help deciding where to go for care, call the 24/7 NurseLine at 1-800-711-5947. A registered nurse can answer your 
questions and help direct you to the best place for care.

                     Introducing LiveHealth Online and Cuidado Médico
 
LiveHealth Online connects you with a board-certified doctor for a video visit using your smartphone, tablet or 
computer with a webcam. Doctors can answer your questions and assess illnesses such as sore throats, ear 
infections, pinkeye and the flu. They can even send a prescription to your pharmacy, if needed.3

Feeling anxious or having trouble coping on your own? You can make an appointment with a therapist by calling 
1-844-784-8409 and have a video visit in four days or less.4 Appointments are available seven days a week.

Spanish-speaking members can use Cuidado Médico through LiveHealth Online to schedule a video visit with a 
Spanish-speaking doctor via private and secure visits using their computer, smartphone or tablet. Spanish-speaking 
doctors are available by appointment from 7 a.m. to 11 pm, seven days a week.

Get started with LiveHealth Online by going to livehealthonline.com or downloading the free app and registering.

Your State of Connecticut health plan supports you with the benefits, programs and 
services you and your family need to get the right care at the right time and achieve  
your personal health goals.

2

1 Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality website, Chartbook on Care Coordination: Measures of Care Coordination: Preventable Emergency Department Visits (accessed July 2017): ahrq.gov/research/findings/nhqrdr/2014chartbooks/
carecoordination/carecoord-measures2.html.

2 A waiver request for the ER visit copay will remain available.
3 Prescription availability is defined by physician judgment and state regulations. Visit the home page of livehealthonline.com to view the service map by state.
4 Appointment is subject to availability of a psychologist or therapist.
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Coverage for physical and occupational therapy

Your State of Connecticut employee health plan will continue to cover physical and occupational therapy (PT/OT) 
services from in-network and out-of-network (POS members only) health care professionals. All PT/OT service 

requests from a doctor are subject to a medical necessity review by OrthoNet, our utilization management partner.

After a member’s covered visit for an initial evaluation, a treating therapist submits an authorization request to OrthoNet.  
The therapist’s application for medical necessity review will include an assessment of the member’s condition and a 
proposed treatment plan. An OrthoNet doctor will review this plan against clinical guidelines and medical necessity criteria 
during a member’s course of treatment.

OrthoNet will notify the requesting therapist and the member about its decision by letter. Members are not required to 
submit PT/OT medical necessity review requests — these are handled directly by the treating therapist.

Save more when you choose doctors in the State of Connecticut’s preferred network

State of Connecticut employees don’t have to pay an office visit copay when they visit network primary care 
physicians (PCPs) who participate in one of the State of Connecticut’s preferred networks and certain 

specialists5 who are identified by Anthem as value-based providers.

Under the new benefit, PCPs and some specialists5 are grouped into two levels:

When you see an in-network PCP or specialist5 outside of Value Tier 1, you’ll get quality care 
— and still be covered at the in-network level — but you’ll pay the plan’s $15 office visit copay. 

Under the new benefit, you have the same great access to network doctors and hospitals as 
you do today, and you’ll get the same preventive care benefits, too. But now you can choose 
PCPs and specialists5 who can save you money. And, because more than 85% of Anthem’s  
in-network PCPs participate in a value-based care program, you may already be working with  
a Value Tier 1 PCP and are eligible to save!

Visit the Find a Doctor tool on anthem.com/statect for a full list of network Connecticut PCPs 
and specialists5 and to find out whether your PCP or specialist5 is in Value Tier 1 (see the 
following pages for search instructions). If you need help, please call Enhanced Member 
Services at 1-800-922-2232.

Choosing other  
in-network 
doctors outside 
Tier 1 provides 
access at your 
current $15 copay

Other  
In-Network

Getting care from 
doctors in Value 
Tier 1 saves you 
the most

When you select a Value Tier 1 PCP or specialist5, you have no office visit copay. That’s 
because doctors in this tier participate in one of the State of Connecticut’s preferred 
networks or have shown the ability to deliver quality care at a lower total cost — a savings 
that we’re able to pass on to you.

In addition to PCPs, here are the specialties that are part of Value Tier 1:

}} Allergy and immunology

}} Cardiology

}} Endocrinology

}} Ear, nose and throat (ENT)

}} Gastroenterology

}} OB/GYN

}} Ophthalmology

}} Orthopedic surgery

}} Rheumatology

}} Urology

Tier 1

5 The tiered benefit under your State of Connecticut health plan applies to primary care physicians and the following medical specialties: allergy and immunology, cardiology, endocrinology, ear nose and throat (ENT), gastroenterology, OB/GYN, ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery 
rheumatology and urology.
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Use Site of Service providers for 100% coverage on lab tests, diagnostic X-rays  
and high-cost imaging

State of Connecticut employees will continue to have 100% coverage ($0 copay) for lab tests, X-rays and high-cost 
imaging services, like MRIs, when they select a Site of Service (SOS) provider. These are high quality, low-cost, participating 
community-based providers for these types of services. A community-based provider offers only outpatient services and is 
operated separately from the services given by an acute care hospital.

Note: UCONN Medical Center/John Dempsey (radiology and lab) and Yale New Haven Health System hospital locations * 
(radiology only) are Site of Service providers under the State of Connecticut Employee Health Plan. 

Employees who choose to have lab and radiology services performed at a PCP or specialist’s5 office will pay the plan  
office visit copay, except where the doctor is a Value Tier 1 PCP or specialist5 where the employee’s office copay is $0.

When employees choose to get these services at providers not participating in the Site of Service program, the plan will 
cover 80% of the cost. That means that when members choose to get outpatient lab tests, X-rays and high-cost imaging 
services like MRIs by providers outside the Site of Service program they will have a 20% cost share. Where they have  
out-of-network benefits, the plan covers 60% of the cost.

Breast mammography, breast ultrasound and pathology lab services are excluded from the Site of Service program.

Visit the Find a Doctor tool on anthem.com/statect for a full list of community-based, cost-effective providers for lab tests, 
X-rays and high-cost imaging services, and to find out if they are Site of Service providers (an ‘SOS’ designation will appear 
next to the provider name; see the following pages for search instructions).

* Bridgeport Hospital, Greenwich Hospital, Lawrence and Memorial Hospital, Westerly Hospital and Yale New Haven Hospital/St. Raphael Campus.

5 The tiered benefit under your State of Connecticut health plan applies to primary care physicians and the following medical specialties: allergy and immunology, cardiology, endocrinology, ear nose and throat (ENT), gastroenterology, OB/GYN, ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery 
rheumatology and urology.
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How to find Value Tier 1 primary care physicians and specialists5

We believe that finding a doctor online is one of the top reasons members visit our website. Here’s  
how to get information about Value Tier 1 primary care physicians (PCPs) and specialists,5 in the  

State of Connecticut preferred network.5

For members when searching as a guest

           Go to anthem.com/statect,  
           then choose Find a Doctor, SOC Preferred List or Providers

Select from the links identified:

}} State BlueCare (with Expanded Network - Tiered)

}} State Preferred (Tiered)

}} Out-of-Area

2

1

Choose what kind of doctor or medical professional you want to find.

Enter your location.

Select Search.

3
4
5

5 The tiered benefit under your State of Connecticut health plan applies to primary care physicians and the following medical specialties: allergy and immunology, cardiology, endocrinology, ear nose and throat (ENT), gastroenterology, OB/GYN, ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery 
rheumatology and urology.
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Next, your search results will appear.

Value Tier 1 doctors or specialists5 will have a reference below their name.6
Choose a doctor’s name to get more detailed information.7

5 The tiered benefit under your State of Connecticut health plan applies to primary care physicians and the following medical specialties: allergy and immunology, cardiology, endocrinology, ear nose and throat (ENT), gastroenterology, OB/GYN, ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery 
rheumatology and urology.
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For members when searching as a guest

           Go to anthem.com/statect, then choose Find a Doctor, SOC Preferred List or Providers

Select from the links identified:

}} State BlueCare (with Expanded Network - Tiered)

}} State Preferred (Tiered)

}} Out-of-Area

2

1

 How to find Site of Service Providers6

Choose Lab/Pathology/Radiology.

Enter your location.

Select Search.

3
4
5

6 The Site of Service benefit under your State of Connecticut health plan applies to lab, diagnostic X-rays and high-cost imaging services.
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Next, your search results will appear.

Site of Service providers6 will have a reference below their name.6

Choose a Site of Service provider’s name to get more detailed information.7

If you have questions about finding a State of Connecticut preferred network primary care 
physician or specialist,5 call Enhanced Member Services at 1-800-922-2232.

5 The tiered benefit under your State of Connecticut health plan applies to primary care physicians and the following medical specialties: allergy and immunology, cardiology, endocrinology, ear nose and throat (ENT), gastroenterology, OB/GYN, ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery, 
rheumatology and urology. 

6 The Site of Service benefit under your State of Connecticut health plan applies to lab, diagnostic X-rays and high-cost imaging services.
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Benefit features
In-network Out-of-network

POE
POE - G

POS
Out of area POS

Upfront deductible
HEP enrollees: None

Non-HEP individual: $350 individual1

Non-HEP family: $350 each member ($1,400 maximum)1 

Deductible None
Individual: $300 

Family: $900

Coinsurance None
20% of the allowable charge plus 100%  

of any amount your provider bills  
over the allowable charge

Annual out-of-pocket  
maximums

HEP enrollees: None
Non-HEP individual: $350 individual

Non-HEP family: $350 each member ($1,400 maximum)

HEP enrollees: 
Individual: $2,000 (plus deductible) 

Family: $4,000 (plus deductible)

Non-HEP enrollees:
Individual: $2,000 (plus upfront deductible  

and out-of-network deductible)
Family: $4,000 (plus upfront deductible and  

out-of-network deductible)

Lifetime maximum None

Outpatient physician visits, walk-in 
centers, urgent care centers

$15 copay2 80%

Preventive care

Children No copay with well-child visits and immunizations 80%

Adults No copay 80%

Family planning

Vasectomy3 100% 80%

Tubal Ligation3 100% 80%

Inpatient physician 100% (prior authorization required) 80% (prior authorization required)

Inpatient hospital 100% (prior authorization required) 80% (prior authorization required)

Outpatient surgical facility3 100% 80%

Ambulance 100% (if emergency)

Pre-admission certification/ 
concurrent review

Through participating provider
Penalty of 20% up to $500 for no certification; 

member responsibility

1 Does not apply to retirees who retired before October 2, 2011.
2 Retiree copays may vary.
3 Prior authorization may be required.

Your State of Connecticut medical plans at a glance
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Benefit features
In-network Out-of-network

POE
POE - G

POS
Out of area POS

Mental health

Inpatient 100% (prior authorization required) 80% (prior authorization required)

Outpatient $15 copay (prior authorization required  
after 20 visits)1 80% (prior authorization required after 20 visits)

Substance abuse

Detoxification3 100% 80%

Inpatient 100% (prior authorization required) 80% (prior authorization required)

Outpatient3 $15 copay1 80%

Skilled nursing facility 100% (prior authorization required)
80%, up to 60 days per year  

(prior authorization required)

Home health care 100% 80%, up to 200 visits per year

Hospice 100% (prior authorization required for inpatient)
80%, up to 60 days  

(prior authorization required for inpatient)

Short term rehabilitation  
and physical therapy3

100%
80%, up to 60 inpatient days, 30 outpatient days  

per condition per year

Diagnostic X-ray3 and lab 100% 80%

Pre-admission testing 100% 80%

Emergency care $250 copay2 $250 copay2

LiveHealth Online $5 copay Not Applicable

Urgent care $15 copay 80%

Walk-In Center $15 copay 80%

Durable medical equipment 100% 80%

Prosthetics3 100% 80%

Routine eye exam $15 copay, 1 exam per year4 50%, 1 exam per year

Audiological screening $15 copay, 1 exam per year 80%, 1 exam per year

1 Retiree copays may vary.

2 This copay amount may vary for retirees. 

3 Prior authorization may be required.

4 HEP participants have the $15 copay waived once every two years.

Your State of Connecticut medical plans at a glance

Other things covered under your plan:

1. One pair of hearing aids every 36 months. 

2. Penile implant surgery for those dealing with erectile dysfunction as a result of disease, a 
traumatic injury or having undergone a radical prostatectomy.

3. Up to 30 speech therapy visits per year included as part of our expanded speech therapy 
benefits, available for all prescribed speech therapy regardless of related conditions. 
Note: Previously, speech therapy was only covered for treatment resulting from autism, stroke, tumor removal, injury or congenital anomalies of the oropharynx. In-network, treatment of any of these conditions is unlimited. This benefit remains. This is 
an expanded benefit because now members can have up to 30 visits covered for diagnoses that do not fall under one of the 5 conditions.
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When you need a helping hand
Sometimes you or a family member is dealing with a difficult situation. You may have a child who needs behavioral 
health care or has autism spectrum disorder, a substance use disorder or an eating disorder. Whatever the need, we 
want to help you and your family.

Behavioral health 
 

Child Family/Guardian Outreach program

The Child Family/Guardian Outreach program can help  
you if you have a child in the hospital receiving behavioral 
health care. One of our care managers will reach out to  
you within 48 hours of your child’s admission. The care 
manager will:

}} Help you understand what to expect from the doctors 
and hospital while your child is there.

}} Make sure your family is involved with your child’s care.

}} Answer your questions and let you know about 
resources available to you.

}} Get your child’s regular behavioral health provider 
involved (if he or she has one).

}} Discuss with you the plan for when your child  

goes home.

Your care manager will keep working with you once your 
child goes home. Together, you’ll decide on how often  
you talk.

Intensive In-home Behavioral Health Services 
(IIBHS) for children, adolescents and young adults

Wheeler Clinic’s IIBHS is an innovative, in-home program 
for members who are 3 to 24 years old with complex 
psychiatric or substance use challenges. The program  
is for those who are at risk or have a history of going  
to the emergency room or needing inpatient or  
residential treatment.

Members are usually referred to this program by an 
emergency department, inpatient facility or Anthem care 
manager. Wheeler Clinic serves children, adolescents and 
young adults in 107 towns across Connecticut.

Autism Spectrum  
Disorders (ASD) Program

If your child falls somewhere on the autism spectrum, your 
family needs all the support it can get. The ASD program 
focuses on the entire family, creating a strong system of 
care. The program includes:

}} Clinical review of applied behavior analysis: A highly 
trained team of licensed clinicians who specialize in 
working with families touched by ASD will help make 
sure that your child gets the right care from the right 
doctors at the right time.

}} Community resources and family support: The ASD 
team connects you to the knowledge and resources that 
can help build a strong foundation of care and support 
for your entire family.

}} Coordination of care: ASD case managers guide  
you through the complex health care system and 
address the unique challenges of your situation. A 
customized care plan helps you find available services 
and access any care that may be missing. The plan also 
keeps all of your child’s health care providers in touch 

with each other.
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Drug and alcohol addiction

 
Aware Recovery Care: healing at home for those 
dealing with drug or alcohol addiction

Aware Recovery Care (ARC) provides a long-term solution 
for those suffering from the chronic disease of addiction 
— in the comfort, privacy and security of their own home.

The ARC Program:

}} Provides a full year of treatment at a cost similar to a 
typical 28-day inpatient stay.

}} Has proven success as shown by a study and research 
done by leaders in addiction medicine.

}} Works with your current doctors and clinicians to give 
ongoing, individualized medical and psychiatric care.

}} Includes frequent drug and alcohol screenings.

To learn more, call 1-203-779-5799 or go to 
awarerecoverycare.com.

Wheeler’s Substance Abuse Treatment and 
Recovery Services for Youth and Families

Wheeler Clinic also offers treatment for members  
9 to 18 years old who may be either at-risk or who  
have substance abuse issues. The program includes  
early intervention, outpatient care and intensive  
in-home treatment for youths struggling with substance 
abuse. To learn more, call Wheeler’s Navigation Center  
at 1-800-793-3588 or go to wheelerclinic.org.

Eating disorders

 
Eating Disorder Management program

The goal of the Eating Disorder Management program is to 
provide you and your family members with the right care 
at the right time in the right setting to help you manage 
these complex disorders.

Here are some details about the program:

}} You’ll be contacted by the program if you’ve been 
admitted to any intensive level of care for eating 
disorder treatment. This includes inpatient care as  
well as intensive outpatient, partial hospitalization,  
and residential treatment programs.

}} If you’re enrolled in the program, one of our care 
managers will work with you to help make sure  
you’re getting the care you need and meeting your 
treatment goals.

}} Our program staff includes nurses, master’s level 
clinicians, psychologists and dietitians.

Family-focused eating disorder program for 
adolescents and young adults

This program is provided by Wheeler Clinic and is for 
members 10 to 24 years old at either early stages or after 
diagnosis of anorexia nervosa disorder. A deductible or 
copay may apply. For a referral, call Wheeler’s In-home 
Behavioral Health Services – Eating Disorders Referral 
Line at 1-475-222-6015.
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Safe Beginnings® Baby proof your home while saving 15% on everything from safety 
gates to outlet covers.

WINFertility® Save up to 40% on infertility treatment. WINFertility helps make  
quality treatment affordable.

Family  
and home

Please note: All of the offerings in the SpecialOffers@Anthem program are continually being evaluated and adjusted, so the offerings may change. Any additions or changes will be communicated on our website, anthem.com/statect. Discounts and services are not benefits 
under your State of Connecticut health plan. Discounts may be revised or eliminated without notice at any time. For more information on these discounts and to view additional discounts, please visit anthem.com/statect.

SpecialOffers@Anthem

State of Connecticut employees and retirees can go to anthem.com/statect to find special discounts on  
things that encourage healthy habits. Here are some of the healthy discounts you can receive:

Jenny Craig® Join Jenny Craig and obtain 50% off All Access Enrollment plus 5% 
off all Jenny Craig Food.

Lindora® Save 20% on weight-loss programs.

SelfHelpWorks Choose one of the online Living programs and get a 40% discount 
to help you lose weight, stop smoking, manage stress or face an  
alcohol problem.

GlobalFit™ Save on gym memberships, home fitness equipment and 
GlobalFit’s Virtual Gym.

ChooseHealthy™ Get preferred pricing on fitness club memberships with a one-
week free trial. Enjoy discounts on acupuncture, chiropractors and 
massage — plus 40% off certain wellness products.

Fitness  
and health

Puritan’s Pride Save 10% and get free shipping on a large selection of vitamins, 
minerals, herbs, supplements and much more.

Allergy Control 
Products

Save 25% on Allergy Control encasings for your bed. Plus, save 20% 
on a variety of doctor-recommended products for a healthier home 
and enjoy free shipping on orders of $150 or more.

National Allergy 
Supply 

Save 15% on mattress encasings, air filtration products, 
compressors and other products that can help relieve your allergy, 
asthma and sinus symptoms.

Medicine 
and 
treatment

1-800 CONTACTS Get contact lenses quick and easy — plus discounts only available to 
Anthem members, like $20 off when you spend $100 or more, and  
free shipping.

Glasses.comTM Get the latest, brand-name frames for just a fraction of the cost at typical 
retailers — every day. Plus, you get an additional $20 off orders of $100 
or more, free shipping and free returns.

Premier LASIK Save 15% on LASIK surgery with all in-network providers. Prices are as 
low as $695 per eye with select providers.

Amplifon Get a low-price guarantee with the seven top companies that work  
with Amplifon. Save $50 on one hearing aid or $125 on two. Plus, get  
a three-year repair/loss/damage warranty and a free two-year supply  
of batteries.

Beltone™ Get hearing screenings and in-home service at no additional cost, and up 
to 50% off all Beltone hearing aids.

Vision  
and 
hearing 
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LiveHealth Online is the trade name of Health Management Corporation, a separate company providing telehealth services on behalf of Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

Online counseling is not appropriate for all kinds of problems. If you are in crisis or have suicidal thoughts, it’s important that you seek help immediately. Please call 1-800-784-2433 (National Suicide Prevention Lifeline) or 911 and ask for help. If your issue is an emergency,  
call 911 or go to your nearest emergency room. LiveHealth Online does not offer emergency services.

Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the trade name of Anthem Health Plans, Inc. Independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. ANTHEM is a registered trademark of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. 


